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. . . OFFICIALS . . .
Charles W. Phellis, Greenwich, Conn., President
Judge Wesley Mewer, Old Orchard Beach, Me. 
Secretary
Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, Ohio
General Manager and Treasurer
. . . RACING OFFICIALS . . .
Starting Judge Harry McKinney, Wakefield, Mass.
Presiding Steward Frank G. Trott, Boston, Mass.
Steward Dr. H. S. Irish, So. Windham, Me.
Steward Dr. John Stevens, Rochester, N.H.
Steward Lawrence Haddock, Lewiston, Me.
Timer Walter Gibbons, Portland, Me.
Timer Irving W. Pottle, Portland, Me,
Timer Elmer J. Leighton, Cumberland, Me.
Timer Howard Dyer, Portland, Me.
Clerk of Course V. Spencer Keller, Hatfield, Mass.
Paddock Judge Arthur Botham, Hartford, Conn.
Racing Sec’y Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, O.
Asst. Race Sec’y David Friedman, Youngstown, O.
Director of Mutuels
Frank R. Witman, Portland, Me.
Steward representing Maine Racing Commission 
Albert E. Gibbons, Cape Elizabeth, Me.
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles B. Mank, Portland Harold O. Pelley, Skowhegan























Mutuel Windows Open . . 12:30 P.M.
Post Time...................  1:30 P.M.
PRICE 15 cents
WEDNESDAY’S PROGRAM
3 Year Old - National Stake 




1st Race FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Trot Purse $250 Mile
R831 1
LADY O’MINE b.m. Nelson
by Pal O’Mine Orange
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Maine
R832 2
STAR BRIGHT br.g. Rodney
 by Bright Dawn red-blue
Thomas Murray, Springfield, Mass.
R833 3
GUY MESSENGER ch.h. Safford
by Guy Abbe  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
R834 4
DILLON TODD b.g. Reed
by Dillon Volo blue-gold
R.G. Reed, Wilmet, N.H.
R835 5
ARGO WORTHY b.g. | Havens
by Bifty Worthy | blue-red
Mrs. E. R. Flagg, Winter Park, Fla.
R836 6
PRINCE ADAM b.g.  Hall
by Calumet Adam O Brown-Red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
R837 7
CHARLES RUFFIN b.g. Church Jr. 
by Protector  Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
R838I 8
LIN HANOVER ch.g.  Kingsley 
by Peter The Brewer  green
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
R839 9
ROBIN HANOVER br.g. Rowe
by Peter The Brewer brown-gold
Wm. Grantham, Middleboro, Mass.
R840 10
HOME GIRL b.m.  Goodhart
by Volomite  green-gold
Eddie Quinn, Blue Bell, Pa.
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Portland Evening Express Stake 
Purse $1000  7-8 Mile
R841 1
SARATOGA br.h.   Vineyard
by His Majesty  blue-gold
T. L. Gustin, Holilton, Pa.
R842 2
HAPPY L. b.g.  Avery
by Bill L.  white
T. V. Holdaway, Houlton; Maine
R843 3
SINGLE TRUMPET b.g.  Utton
by Single G.  Tan
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Maine
R844 4
BELL BOY b.g.  V. Flemming
by Guy Castleton  green-white
Short Stables, Columbus, Ohio
R845 5
BRADY HANOVER b.h.  Safford
by Calumet Chuck  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
R846 6
MERRY BARS ro.m. W. Flemming 
by Grattan Bars  green-white
A. H. Mayland, Calgary, Alberta
R847 7
DR. BAKER br.h. Palin
by Volomite  green-white
Archie Siminson, Grand Forks, N.D.
R848 8
LADY WIN b.m.  Maher
by Mc-I-Win  orange-blue
C. L. Provost, Pittsburg, Pa.
SIGNAL HANOVER b.h.  Berry
by Calumet Chuck




200 Rooms-Baths Reasonable Rates
Visit oar Grill Room, Cocktail Lounge and Dining Room
— Garage Connections —
Dancing Every Evening in our Large, Cool, Comfortable 
Cocktail Lounge. C. L. Ridlon, Mgr.
Blue Head Numbers
3rd Race
3 Year Old Trot 7-8 M--
R850 1
COLLEEN SCOTT b.f.   Carlach
by Scotland / brown-white
Ben F. White, Longwood, Fla.
R851 2
TALKY b.c.   Pownal
by Mr. McElwyn  blue-orange
Arden Homestead, Goshen, N.Y.
R852 3
BARNEY SCOTLAND blk.g. Goodhart 
by Scotland  green-gold
W. B. Eckhert, Reading, Pa.
R853 4
FRISCO ABBEY ch.g.  Havens
by Guy Abbe blue-red
Mrs. E. R. Flagg, Winter Park, Fla.
R854 5
CAMILLA CE-SAR b.f.  Erskine
by Don Ce-Sar black-orange
J. O. Weathers, Lexington, Ky.
R855 6
LAWRENCE ABBEY b.c.  Palin
by Guy Abbe  green-white
Otis Anderson, Lafayette, N.D.
R856 7
BELLANBE blk.c.  Utton
by Volomite  Tan
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vermont
R857 8
GIBSON HANOVER blk.s. Miller
by Mr. McElwyn green-red
Haines The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
R858 9
NATALIE GATES cb.m. Parker
by Guy Abbey green-red
William Wood, Piqua, Ohio
FIELD
R859 10
LOVE SONG br. .   Avery
by Volomite  white
T. V. Holdaway, Houlton, Me.
FIELD
R859 11
MARTIN HANOVER b.c. Maher
by Peter The Brewer red-white
J. M. Simpson, Pittsburg, Pa.
FIELD
R859 12
HEMITE b.c.   Craig
by Volomite  blue-gold
Knight & William, Corning,
MUTUEL WINDOWS





“ONE OF AMERICA’S FIVE BEST” 






Sea Food, Shore Dinners, Steaks, Chops and 
Chicken Dinners. Also Specialties Salads.
We Serve ALE and BEER




2.05 Bar Pace 1 Mile
The Sebago Lake Purse $600
R860 1
DALE COCHATO b.g.  Dumont
by Hal Dale 4 maroon-gold
R. Berry, Houlton, Me.
R861 2
KING S. b.h.   Mason
by Peter S.  Green
Mason Stable, Windsor, Conn.
R862 3
STAR GALE br.g. Church Jr.
by Wy-Drad  Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
R863 4
HAL BEE LAUREL br.g. Forcier
by The Laurel Hall   Maroon-Green
Wm. F. Sullivan, Petersham, Mass.
R864 5
CINCO WOOLEN b.h.  Palin
by Peter Woolen  green-white
Mrs. F. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.
R865 6
VOLO HEDGEWOOD b.g. Bragdon
by Lusty Volo  Blue 
Walter Wentworth, Jackson, N.H.   Safford
R866 7
HIGH POINT b.m.  Miller
by Volomite  green-red
Haines The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
R867 8
SILVER BARS ro.m.   V. Flemming
by Gratton Bars  green-white
A. H. Mayland, Calgary, Alberta
R868 9
CUB McKLYO b.g. Havens
by Peter McKlyo blue-red
Mrs. E. R. Flagg, Winter Pk., Fla.
R869 10
MAXINE ABBE blk.m. Goodhart
by Abbedale green-gold
Eddie Quinn, Blue Bell, Pa.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
ON THE ELECTRICAL ODDS BOARD THE HIGHEST 




Willard Batteries - U. S. Tires - Accessories 
Greasing - Washing - Gasoline - Oil 
MAIN STREET SAGO, MAINE
WATERFRONT GARAGE
GEO. PARADIS, Prop.
Complete Automotive Service Lubrication
Road Service Call Us Day or Night Phone 5354
23 West Grand Avenue, Old Orchard Beach, Maine
ED. DELORGE BAKING CO., INC.
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
BAKERS OF
ROLLS BEING SERVED HERE
—Also---
PRIZE WINNER BREAD
“The Loaf in the Orange Wrapper”
Orange Head Numbers
5th Race
Trot Purse $250 7-8 Mile
R870 1 Argo Worthy Havens
R871 2 Dillon Todd  Reed
R872 3 Guy Messenger  Safford
R873 4 Prince Adam Hall
R874 5 Star Bright               Rodney
R875 6 Lin Hanover  Kingsley
R876 7 Home Girl Goodhart
R877 8 Lady O'Mine Nelson
R878 9 Charles Ruffin Church Jr.
R879 10 Robin Hanover Rowe
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
ALL DECISIONS ARE RENDERED 
BY THE JUDGES AND ARE FINAL
Dine With The
MURPHY BROTHERS
Special Noonday Lunches- Served right in Grandstand 
Tonics - Ice Cream - Cigars - Cigarettes 
at the Booths
PORTLAND CONCESSION CO.
You won’t Lose a Bet if You Pick
FOX LUMBER
—for your— 
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
N. T. FOX CO., INC.
24 MORRILL STREET 
PORTLAND
—Yards at—
Portland — Brunswick — Kennebunk — Westbrook
Green Head Numbers
6th Race
Portland Evening Express Stake 
Purse $1000  Mile
R880 1 Brady Hanover Safford
R881 2 Bell Boy  V. Flemming
R882 3 Happy L.  Avery
R883 4 Dr. Baker Palin
R884 5 Lady Win Maher
R885 6 Signal Hanover Berry
R886 7 Merry Bars W. Flemming
R887 8 Single Trumpet Utton
R888 9 Saratoga                         Vinyard  Sipe
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
Expert Stylists Men’s Manicures
MODERN BEAUTY SALON
Specializing in
HAIR DYEING AND PERMANENT WAVING 
Palmer House Annex
East Grand Ave. Rose Abbott, Prop.
OLD ORCHARD. MAINE
CASCADE LODGE & CABINS
Route No. 1 Saco, Maine
B. H. HAWKS, Mgr.
CHICKEN - STEAK - SHORE DNINERS
“Enjoy a Good Dinner at Cascade Lodge”
FOGG'S LEATHER STORE
QUALITY LUGGAGE
Complete Race Horse Goods Department




3 Year Old Trot 7-8 Mile
R889 1
NATALIE GATES ch.m. _ Parker
by Guy Abbey  green-red
William Wood, Piqua, Ohio
R890 2
FRISCO ABBEY ch.g.  Havens 
by Guy Abbe  blue-red
Mrs. E. R. Flagg, Winter Park, Fla.
R891 3
BELLANBE blk.c.  Utton
by Volomite  Tan
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vermont
R892 4
CAMILLA CE-SAR b.f. Erskine
by Don Ce-Sar  black-orange
J. O. Weathers, Lexington, Ky.
R893 5
GIBSON HANOVER blk.s. Miller
by Mr. McElwyn green-red
Haines The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
R894 6
LAWRENCE ABBEY b.c. Palin
by Guy Abbe Y green-white
Otis Anderson, Lafayette, N.D.
R895 7
TALKY b.c.  Pownal
by Mr. McElwyn  blue-orange
Arden Homestead, Goshen, N.Y.
R896 8
BARNEY SCOTLAND blk.g. Goodhart 
by Scotland green-gold
W. B. Eckhert, Reading, Pa.
R897 9
HEMITE b.c.  Craig
by Volomite  blue-gold
Knight & William, Corning, N.Y.
FIELD
R898 10
MARTIN HANOVER b.c. Maher
by Peter The Brewer red-white
J. M. Simpson, Pittsburg, Pa.
FIELD
R898 11
LOVE SONG br.f.   Avery
by Volomite  white
T. V. Holdaway, Houlton, Me.
FIELD
R898 12
COLLEEN SCOTT b.f.  Carlach
by Scotland  brown-white
Ben F. White, Longwood, Fla.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
ON THE ELECTRICAL ODDS BOARD THE HIGHEST 
IS 50-1 AND LOWEST 1-9. LOWEST PAY WILL BE 
$2.20 FOR $2.00 TICKET.
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS USED HERE
8th Race
2.05 Bar Pace 1 Mile
The Sebago Lake                 Purse $600
R899 1
CINCO WOOLEN b.h.  Palin
by Peter Woolen  green-white
Mrs. F. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.
R900 2
SILVER BARS ro.m. V. Flemming 
by Gratton Bars   green-white
A. H. Mayland, Calgary, Alberta
R901 3
KING S. b.h.  Mason
by Peter S.  Green
Mason Stable, Windsor, Conn.
R902 4
DALE COCHATO b.g.  Dumont
by Hal Dale  maroon-gold
R. Berry, Houlton, Me.
R903 5
HIGH POINT b.m.  Miller
by Volomite  green-red
Haines The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
R904 6
STAR GALE br.g.  Church Jr.
by Wy-Drad  Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
R905 7
VOLO HEDGEWOOD b.g. Bragdon 
by Lusty Volo Blue
Walter Wentworth, Jackson, N.H.
R906 8
CUB McKLYO b.g. Havens
by Peter McKlyo blue-red
Mrs E. R. Flagg, Winter Pk., Fla.
R907
MAXINE ABBE blk.m. Goodhart 
by Abbedale  green-gold
Eddie Quinn, Blue Bell, Pa.
R908 10
HAL BEE LAUREL br.g. Forcier
by The Laurel Hall Maroon-Green
Wm. F. Sullivan, Petersham, Mass.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
Green Head Numbers
9th Race  
Portland Evening Express Stake 
Purse $1000 7-8 Mile
R909 1
HAPPY L. b.g. Avery
by Bill L white
T V. Holdaway, Houlton, Maine
R910 2
DR. BAKER br.h. Palin
by Volomite  green-white
Archie Siminson, Grand Forks, N.D.
R911 3
BRADY HANOVER b.h. Safford
by Calumet Chuck Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
R912 4
MERRY BARS ro.m. W. Flemming 
by Grattan Bars green-white
A. H. Mayland, Calgary, Alberta
R913 5
SIGNAL HANOVER b.h.  Berry
by Calumet Chuck  red-blue
Joseph Burks, Plainfield, N.J.
R914 6
SINGLE TRUMPET b.g.  Utton
by Single G.  Tan
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Maine
R915 7
BELL BOY b.g.  V. Flemming
by Guy Castleton  green-white
Short Stables, Columbus, Ohio
R916 8
LADY WIN b.m.  Maher
by Mc-I-Win  orange-blue
C. L. Provost, Pittsburg, Pa.
THE HAZELTON HOUSE
ROOMS AND SHOWER BATHS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Depot Square Patrick J. Hazelton, Prop.
Horsemen are Welcome
MONTREAL HOUSE
ROOMS Single $2.00 & up per day
Double $2.50 & up per day
Blue Head Numbers
10th Race
3 Year Old Trot 7-8 Mile
R918 1 Bellanbe  Utton
R919 2 Lawrence Abbey  Palin
R920 3 Gibson Hanover Miller
R921 4 Barney ScotlandGoodhart
R922 5 Love Song Avery
R923 6 Hemite  Craig
R924 7 Talky  Pownell
R925 8 Camilla Ce-Sar Erskine
R926 9 Martin Hanover Maher
FIELD
R927 19 Natalie Gates Parker
FIELD
R927 11 Colleen Scott Carlach
FIELD
R927 12 Frisco Abbey 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM FOR THIS EVE-- 
"THE VOICE OF MAINE" 
“New England’s Finest Sound Trailer” 
ROYAL AMUSEMENT CO., Inc.
Auburn, Maine




19 OLD ORCHARD ST. 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
DEVELOPING — PRINTING — ENLARGING 
KODAK FILMS IN ALL SIZES 
KODACHROME and MOVIE 
Official Track Photographer 
Photos Taken for Any and All Events 
FLASH - CANDID STUDIO
Red Head Numbers
11th Race
2.05 Bar Pace        1 Mile 
The Sebago Lake Purse $600
1 Cinco Woolen Palin
R929 2 Dale Cochato  Dumont
R930 3 High Point  Miller
R931 4 Silver Bars  W. Flemming
R932 5 Star Gale  Church Jr.
R933 6 Hal Bee Laurel Forcier
R934 7 Maxine Abbe  Goodhart
R935 8 Volo HedgewoodSafford  Bragdon
R936 9 Cub McKlyo Havens
R937 10 King S.   Jordan    Mason
